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No. 2000-118

AN ACT

HB 2328

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estatesand Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes, further providing for forfeiture relating to intestate
succession,for grantingof letterstestamentaryandlettersof administration,for
qualifications to serve as a personalrepresentative,for revocation of letters
testamentaryand letters of administration and for removal of personal
representative;andprovidingfor a preadjudicationrule.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section2106(b)of Title 20 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedtoread:
§ 2106. Forfeiture.

(b) Parent’sshare.—Anyparentwho, for oneyearor upwardsprevious
to the death of the parent’s minor or dependentchild, has [willfully
neglectedor]:

(1) failed to perform [any] the duty [of] to support [owed to] the
minor or dependentchild or who, for oneyear,has[willfully] deserted
theminor or dependentchild; or

(2) beenconvictedofoneofthefollowingoffensesunderTitle 18:
section4303(relating to concealingdeathofchild);
section4304(relating to endangeringwelfareofchildren);
section6312 (relating to sexualabuseofchildren);

or an equivalentcrime underFederallaw or the law of anotherstate
involvinghisor herchild;

shall haveno right or interestunder this chapter in the real or personal
estateof theminor or dependentchild. Thedeterminationunderparagraph
(1) shall be madeby the court after consideringthe quality, natureand
extentofthe parent’scontactwith the child andthe physical,emotional
andfinancial supportprovidedto the child.

***

Section2. Section3155 of Title 20is amendedbyaddinga subsectionto
read:
§ 3155. Personsentitled.

(d) Deathcharges.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof subsections(a)
and (b), the register shall not grant letters testamentaryor letters of
administrationto anypersoncharged,whetherby indictment,information
or otherwise, by the United States, the Commonwealthor any of the
severalstates,with voluntary manslaughteror homicide,excepthomicide
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by vehicle, in connectionwith a decedent’sdeath unlessand until the
chargeis withdrawn,dismissedora verdictof notguilty is returned.

Section3. Section3156 of Title 20 is amendedby addingaparagraphto
read:
§ 3156. Personsnotqualified.

No personshallbequalified toserveas apersonalrepresentativewhois:

(5) Charged,whetherby indictment, information or otherwise,by
the UnitedStates,the Commonwealthoranyof theseveralstates,with
voluntary manslaughteror homicide,excepthomicideby vehicle, in
connection with a decedent’sdeath unlessand until the charge is
withdrawn,dismissedora verdictofnotguilty is returned.
Section4. Section3181of Title 20 is amendedby addinga subsectionto

read:
§ 3181. Revocationof letters.

***

(c) Death charges.—Whetheror not a will has beensubmittedor
admitted,theregistermayrevokeletterstestamentaryor ofadministration
whenit appearsthatthepersonto whomthe lettersweregrantedhasbeen
chargedwith voluntary manslaughteror homicide,excepthomicideby
vehicle,as setforth in sections3155 (relating to personsentitled) and
3156(relating topersonsnotqual~fled),providedthat therevocationshall
not occur on thesegrounds tfand when the chargehas beendismissed,
withdrawnor terminatedby a verdictofnot guilty.

Section5. Section3182 of Title20 is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
§ 3182. Groundsfor removal.

Thecourtshallhaveexclusivepowertoremovea personalrepresentative
whenhe:

(4.1) has beencharged with voluntary manslaughteror homicide,
excepthomicideby vehicle,assetforth in sections3155 (relating to
personsentitled)and3156(relating to personsnot qualified),provided
that the removalshall not occur on thesegrounds if the charge has
beendismissed,withdrawnor terminatedby a verdictofnotguilty; or

Section6. Title 20 isamendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 8814.1. Preadjudicationrule.

(a) General rule.—If a person has been charged, whether by
indictment, information or otherwise, by the United States, the
Commonwealthor anyof the severalstates,with voluntary manslaughter
or homicide,excepthomicideby vehicle,in connectionwith a decedent’s
death, thenany andall propertyor benefitthat wouldotherwisepassto
that personfrom the decedent’sestateshall be placedandpreservedin
escrow by the person duly appointed by the register as personal
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representative.Upon dismissalor withdrawal of thecharge, or upon the
return of a verdict ofnot guilty, the propertyor benefitheld in escrow
shallpassas~fno chargehadbeenfiled or made.Uponconvictionofthe
charge, the property or benefitheld in escrowshall passin accordance
withthe termsandprovisionsofthischapter.

(b) Exception.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a), the duly appointed
personalrepresentativeshall be authorizedupon notice to all interested
parties, including, but not limitedto, the accused,to petition the orphans’
court divisionofthecourtofcommonpleasin the countywheretheestate
lies for paymentfrom the escrowedfundsof child supportand related
expensesand of expensesof estate administration. Disposition of the
petitionshalllie in the sounddiscretionofthe court.

(c) Notice to register of wills.—Within sevendays of charging,
whetherby indictment, informationor otherwise,apersonwith homicide
or manslaughterthe district attorneyshall, in writing, notify the register
of the nameof the personcharged, the nameof the decedentand the
charge.

Section7. Thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


